
Goodcity
5049 W. Harrison
Chicago, IL 60644

 Logistics:
8 minute walk from the Cicero Blue
Line Stop

There is parking to the east of the
building and ample (free) spaces on
the street!

We received a lot of feedback that
Wednesdays were not good for
folks, so we're trying out a Tuesday!

Agenda

5:00 - 5:30 Tour and Networking

5:30 - 7:00 Open Space to cover the topics members
would like to discuss including:

 Faith and Sustainability Forum
 'Is it Just Space' Series
 Policy Working Group Next Steps
 Shared Network Leadership Model
 New to CSLN?
 Whatever you want to bring to the table!

Round Table #2 with Karen Weigert - A Great Success!

On July 17th, twenty-one CSLN members gathered
with four city officials at Clarendon Park Community
Center. This was second city roundtable discussion in
a series that began at City Hall on March 23rd 2015. 

The City's Chief Sustainability Officer Karen Weigert
was accompanied by C40 Representative Jamie
Ponce, Chicago Park District Representative Alexandra
Piers-Torres, and City of Chicago's Energy
Engagement Manager Margaret Hansbrough. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h--g2-hLr9xLvGd4WI0nwc0PCfG3cCvqSCcDTfWTkugsVMSx0B5KcT_bGTHlMyWoShBJ8nlC0oeTxHD1IyL_LdIjJXdXbePFibeXT8NjPD-zkDNdI9b4SIlQZJ7ITfc4lp_BrjUciIQt8bpRiAjF9O5nd1kokcx8Lv8HjrevBO4sTbDfbtItWulKCSp47z4v6OX964bKsJg14YgI4uvs0GOsb2ZI_TwYC2gRdDezy8w6n-RXzKtcMgDOPfY0uYEbg7Nw3CDDxaM53OjTfQphvDZJqhXE5HO6Ytju103QFOaO3mvizbzVsHAomCiKfyjdn3aDupXx8r5l0YlUYnGjfpTvj1_DGQo8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h--g2-hLr9xLvGd4WI0nwc0PCfG3cCvqSCcDTfWTkugsVMSx0B5KcWdwphzCUxftQ0P58WM0rc87FAtjECu0yLKTqpMgiwoPddJQwztkTybpOKJVFap4AghF1DrGlSRAeBolNpeVKJn-i8t59mcAZ0LUM47og67sIhV5V9WdgTTcgCqJrcQv89GE2J-kg8qmPohMneUdE5M7Dsdcna49rIUEGIIh2sXDhk4aEdT9c2m9WJzdcwBsPFx1FoMTvcFKtT2_ev8l2E9NJUiyrsqxDDwBFoX-j7lWioy24FZw7hqyDBiudjwQyLQbHq2bdZrftNGTSDddo4ly9lhlbD0VEg==&c=&ch=


Meeting at Clarendon Park was a great entree into
talking about the interface between the city
departments and local community organizations,
using Clarendon Park in particular as an example.

From CSLN member Melanie Eckner we learned how
Clarendon Park sits at the nexus of multiple
government planning processes in a dense
international Chicago community that's already
headed in a strong sustainable direction. The
conversation turned into a lively one about the role of
local, place-based community organizations in helping
bring community engagement, unique insight, and
possible coordination of resources to top-down
planning processes.

The meeting ended on a high note when discussing
Sustainable Chicago 2015, and what was next in
terms of city plans, and how community organizations
could be involved in the creation of those plans. Karen
suggested she would be interested in starting with
the CSLN and getting member input on what should
come next, which would be a great beginning to a
truly collaborative governance model. 

Cross-Community Energy Exchange
On July 14th, five CSLN ISEIF grantees came together at ICA

GreenRise to share culturally-specific approaches with one

another and their community members. Over 75 people

were in attendance. 

Activities included games to teach about home
weatherization, sustainability for the 21st Century African-
American Family, an interactive eco-pong game, and eating
culturally appropriate foods from each of the communities
represented. 

All attendees drew pictures of what Energy meant to them,
and toured the ICA GreenRise building and a solar house
provided by ISEA. It was a tremendous event, with an
amazing amount of diversity in every way possible, and
attendees learned a lot from one another.  The next cross
community exchange is being planned for the month of
September. To see  more photos from the event, click here.

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h--g2-hLr9xLvGd4WI0nwc0PCfG3cCvqSCcDTfWTkugsVMSx0B5KcT_bGTHlMyWoBdiU3AANXE5siQtIIWd-E571zJOqQkQPZTEAJrOHS-ar7bc2uYGFa9jupBnCDB3_nZHWK2VKJvOVFOaWUtI12wlD7VM6Vcad7HeCAUXxDYlQtjDJRTHtU1tPYSWfg7m8cAvjNMcPnPxgpZhWrYLMkhBtAoe9aRH81XpZ8H4abr6po2SSjUVHQyCLga18Gq4zIL4p3LuyzYAeEDsX9E_2sA==&c=&ch=


Is It Just Space Series - Event Updates
Do You Feel Welcome Here?

On July 14, as part of CSLN's ongoing "Is It Just
Space?" series, the Chicago Cultural Alliance,
Citta Partnership and the ICA hosted a session
called 'Do You Feel Welcome Here' at the
Swedish American Museum. 

Event attendees were asked to spend time
looking at the Chicago Families exhibit called
'Finding Home' currently being showcased at
the museum, and then participated in
a facilitated world cafe discussion about what
makes a space welcoming, why it is important,
and what community people can do within
spaces they encounter every day to make them
feel more welcoming. 

One by Land, Two By Sea
Transit to Trails: Montrose Harbor

On July 19,  Audubon Chicago Region and
Friends of Cuneo collaborated on an animalia
project "Transit to Trail" tour of Uptown's
extensive "nearly natural lakefront, including
Chicago Park District's Montrose Beach,
Montrose Point Bird Sanctuary, and Clarendon
Park. 

Fair weather accompanied walkers who
learned how shifting sands and shifting
priorities have resculpted the landscape many
times and continue to do so today. Jen
Johnson, Wild Indigo Outreach Fellow at
Audubon Chicago Region, summed up the
experience well: "The Montrose walk was a
great way for me to connect history and nature
with the present. It was great to learn more
about a different neighborhood." To see more
photos from the event, click here. 

          

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h--g2-hLr9xLvGd4WI0nwc0PCfG3cCvqSCcDTfWTkugsVMSx0B5KcT_bGTHlMyWoY7JfzrpVCwdmVX2UUfsg4Pfv2q0WVIpc_-KXBCUeamIy_bfr9xvEV-qKwDSGL8U9bPxdGaAkiQKbZZy9gsGwFWeUb3uWGcsBUB7g2J-9QtXEjk7DO2SPc9eNqpWc9JuG52e13LZu_2y7pb8dexPP8VOtBv9_uhLt54YOS34I8OJzNmiWoNcnZ9tcqL2cOMgKIOBdZ6_AP-xtH3m7e3wl6tJRQLnG2ORRdCQc0vsRjtTVkcuT-jh1uipE7kb6aNOfgbJLojg_mipXD9G6WxxGYYnfhmj5AILXcMZKH7vGPhajRRwMa0F7NK2igytgFtWv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h--g2-hLr9xLvGd4WI0nwc0PCfG3cCvqSCcDTfWTkugsVMSx0B5KcUdZY_pKkjjzGnwowXKLxRFM98JR-J7ZLrIWziD6t-z8HNcH80cPr1IvfeZvo94PrRLF8aJqv9gwUppytJnicIySvixAJmFW-HdDR7vP72QHr1vpcNi2aH5-S6xmyMj7mqB2kyXi25NbM2M8f78BbaI21n2I_kpPyEKQQrZ7Iuz-aSEdLljzaOIsfMjLDcuaAv4xXMTzCj8hzGJiBWvN6vRpSzSco4kC-o11Hdw280hvhvPv8VVMjGLMAA8li5PHb09jfBs2ruzTmVJi1ueU0Mb61tUixq2yjNHXnBlcI7tV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h--g2-hLr9xLvGd4WI0nwc0PCfG3cCvqSCcDTfWTkugsVMSx0B5KcT_bGTHlMyWo12UWaGoRhBRP3iGSoLvt5T-AmyB8oJ3Q0G4qRpJ7RRwGtGH3A3oUUt4480gTLLrp_dkQ0M6LE9hICBO6pgxMRUwWbWXz-Arm-W5Md9vrFuUPFeCTTuvmpxR4V-ypxbmaNgOh7HHK8yFNc1iIlxGzYlic2cLhZGy2iz6IAElSk5X7yf5CcWgshmkKM5tlxGdWME2RwvnO_p5smdpV83W3C5PvuBhPB8CfH0Jde-sBwJbNheCzyvbHj1U5ShpqweRFB_R3syXuL3DB1_5FKpOCqWz-K_WfmnB-U6VQrs6m7p0ZJ5Spbcb_IJ8LlFUbbKSesE_jj8wh5KZQzCcmhIEuyHKoFahYQwn3CQK0IDCh4OF_V8fu2CsdtQ==&c=&ch=


Photo Credits: Diane Burnham (Roundtable Photos) Tamsir Njie (Cross Cultural Event Photo) Seva Gandhi &
Melanie Eckner (Just Space photos)

The Chicago Sustainabil ity Leaders Network is

facil iated by the ICA as a part of the accelerate77

project


